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waU of the brain-vesicle, 
seconel paper. 
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These eells I mean to describe in my 

Leiden, 25 April '07. 

DESCRlPTlON OF F[GURES ON THE PLATE. 

All the figures are magnified 1600 times, anel are cll'awn with a camera lucida 
of ABBE diredly aftel' the preparations. Apochrom. oil-immersion lens of. ZEISS and 
compens-ocular No. 8. 

Fig. 1. Colossal nerve-cell with neurofibrillar network, of a Branch,iosloma of 
4.8 cM. in length (BIELSCIlOWSKy-POLLACK'S melhod). 

2. Dendl'Ïtes of a similar ceIl of an animal of 5 cM. in length (same meLhocl). 
3. Neurofibrillar network of a col oss al nerve·cell of a Branchiostoma of 

6 mM; in length. 
4 a and b: Sections of a medium-sizecl lIerve-cell of the same spinal cord 

as fig. 2. 
5. Section of a very smal! nel've-cel!, with neurofibrillar network. 
6. The same as in fig., 4. 
7. Section of a sensory ceH of Pontobdel!a, of 1O,u, treated aftel' the gold

method of ApATHY. 
8-11. Sections through difTerent cells of the clol'sal group of cells lying 

behind the brain-vesicle, taken from preparations of several adult 
specimens of Branchiostoma_ In fig. 8 some of the adjoining cells are 
elrawn. to demonstrate the similul'ity of stl'qcture of the nuclei in the 
lwo ceIl types. -

In fig. 10 and fig. 11 are drawn two lypical sections thl'ough cup-sllaped 
eells of the dorsal gl'OUp of cells. The body containecl in the eentre 
of the ceU of fig_ 11 is the pl'olongation of the glious -basket SUl'
rouncling the cell. Compare fig. 10. 

PhysiologY. - "On a tlûrd ltea1't sound". By VVo EIN'l'IIOVEN, in 

coIla,boration with Messrs. J. H. WmRINGA a.nel E. P. SNIJDERS, 

assistents at the physioJogieal labol'~iOl'y at I.Jeydën . 

. "Yhen continuing Ihe investigalion of ihe hea.l't sOlmds by means 
of tlle string gah'anometer 1), we noticed ihai in some cal'c!iopbono
grams, esp'ceially with the apex sounds of W i, l'ec!ol'decl in Febl'ual'y 
last, shol'tly aftel' the vibrations of the seeond sound still anol.hel' 
vibl'ation was pl'e~ent; w hieh n.drnilted of 110 ol her inicl'pl'eiatiol1 tJlan 
by l'egal'diug' ii as a thil'd hemt soulld. 

We couicl nol alonee explain how Ihis thil'd sound was pl'oclueed,' 
anc! we put ofl' the closeL' investigation of illlS phenomonon, howevel' 

1) See: Die Regislril'lUlg der ll1en~chlichen Herztöne miltels des Sailellgah'ano-
meters. PFLÜGER'S Ai·cb. f. d. gesammte Phy~iol.· V~I: i] 7, p. 461, 1("l07. . 
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intet'esting it seemed to us, since for the present OUl' time was taken ~ 
up by other work. 

A couple of months afterwal'ds Dr. A. G. GIBSON of Oxford -
to whom our former publications Oll the recol·ding of hea,l't sounds were 
lmown, but who could not be acquainted with our later obse1'vations 
- asked wh ether in our collertion of cardiophonog1'ams of normal 
persons thel'e were any in which an extra sound was visible in the 
diastolic phase. GIBSON occllpied himself with an investigation of the 
venous puise 1) anel had noticed that with some pel'sons, without a 
morbid affection of the hea1't, a low pitchecl sound couid be heard 
at the apex during the cal'diac pal1se, something like a distant 2nd 

sound, but feebleI' and much lower in pitch. The sound is cieal' and 
nothing like a murmul'. This pal'ticula1' bound is of varying intensity 
being louder during Lhe interval between the end of an expil'ation 
and the beginning of the subseql1ent inspil'ation. 

We hope elsewhere to publish in a l1Iore extensive paper the 
cal'diophonograms we obtained; here we shall onIy deal briefly wnh 
them. When we try to I)l'edict from the shape and dimene:ions of 
the curves wh at impl'ession the third hea1't sound must make on the 
eal' of the observel', we cannot descl'ibe it othe1'wise t11an GIBSON 
did: a distant diastolic sound of low pitch and clea1' tone, val'ying 
in intensity, but always feebie. 

Thel'e can he no dOllbt that the sound, hemd by GIBSON at Oxfol'd, 
it:i the same sound we recorded at Leyden. 

The measnrement!:i made with some cal'diophonogl'ams, show that 
wUh W i the beginning of the third sound faIls on the average 
0.13 sec. (varying between 0.11 and 0.15 sec.) aiter the beginning' 
of the secOlld sound anel on the average O.ö2 sec. before the beginning 
of the following first sound. In the same curves the dUl'ation of 
the first sound is abont 0.08 sec .. of the second about 0.05 sec., of 

'the third 0.02 to 0.03 sec. The fil'st two sonnels are murmul'S, com
posed of tones of i]'reguIal' pitch. The mutual distance of some tops 
in the curves shows that we have here tones of more than a hundl'ed 
double vibrations pel' second, whel'eas the third sound seems to be 
built up of but one donbIe vibratiou, the period of whieh amounts 
to ab out 0.02 sec. . 

Tbe intensity of the thil'd sound varies. While in some cardiac 
beats it is entil'ely absent, tbe amplitude of Hs vibl'ations ret1ches in 
other beats 1/7 of thai of the fil'st and second sonnds. Putting the 

1) GrBSON's invesligation will shortly he puhlished in ''fhe Lancet" under the 
title: "'fhe significallce of a hitherto undescrihed wave iu the jugulal' pulse" . 
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tatio of the amplitudes of tho first 01' second sonnd to that of the 
thil'd a = 7, and the l'atio of the fl'equencies b = 2, the ratio of the 
intensities is a2 b2 = 196. 'Henee the third sound is at its maximum 
still about 200 times feebleI' than the first or second. 

While tIle above given figures refel' to the o~jeetive intensities, a 
compal'ison of the intensities of perception is still much less in favour 
of the thil'd sound, since a tone of fl'equency 50 per second has 
objectively to be a little over a hundl'ed times stronger 1) than a 
tone of 100 vibrations a second, in order to pl'oduce an equally 
strong allditory impression. Oonsequently~ if the third sonnd attains 
sueh an intensity that it is just alldible still, the first and second 
sounds may be 20.000 times weakened, before also the auditol'y 
impression they pl'oduce, vanishes. 

This explains the difficulty of the investigation by the method of 
auscultation. GIBSON 2) emphasises this particularly and says that in 
OI'der to hear the sound, accidental sounds must be excluded as much 
as possible, while one has to strain one's attention dUl'ing the interval 
in which the sound OCCUl'S. Although the cardiophonogl'ams leave 
no doubt as to the existence of the third heart sound with W i, we 
l1ave been unable to hear it by means of a stethoscope. 

Regarding fhe explanation of the third sound we refel' to the 
above mentioned more extenbive paper which will shortlyibe published 
elsewhere. Here we wil! only state our conclllsion that the sound 
Call11ot be put on a line with a prae-systolic murmul' of the mitral 
vahre, nol' with a duplication of the second sound by non-simultaneoufl 
action of the aortal and pulmonal valves, but th at it is probably 
caused uy a second vibl'ation of the valvulae semilunares aOl'tae and 
must be regal'ded as a phenomenon of pretty common OCCUl'l'ence. 

Astronomy. -" On some points in the tlW01',If of JztpiteJ" ~ satellites." 
By Dl'. W. DE SITTER. (OolUmunicated by Dl'. E. F. VAN DE 

SANDE BAKHUYZEN). 

The following pages' contain a short account of some investigations, 
which wW 800n be published, togethel' with other l'esults, in N°. 17 
of the publications of the astl'onomical laboratory at Groningen. , 

A few wOl'ds are necessary in explanation of the notations em-

1) Calculaled according to MAX WIEN, PFLÜGER'S Arch. f. d. gesammte Physiol. 
Bd. 97. p. 1. 1903. H. ZWAARDEMAKER and F. H. QUIX give in ENGELAfAKN'S 

Arch. f. Physiol. p. 25. 1904, diffel'enccs in the same sense, bul of a different 
order of magnitude. 

2) 1. c. 


